
1. English Customer Support Representa ve

IDEAL CANDIDATE:

‐ Excellent communica on skills in English, wri en and spoken
‐ Previous customer care experience preferred
‐ Good organiza onal skills
‐ PC literate
‐ Able to work on own ini a ve and under pressure to achieve deadlines
‐ Able to mul ‐task whilst speaking with Customers.
‐ Highly results driven, with the energy and determina on to succeed in a very fast paced 

environment where the pace and quality of response is cri cal to success
‐ A en on to detail and ability to learn quickly
‐ Must possess the ability to maintain flexibility and openness to a rapidly changing environment

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES / BENEFITS:

The main func on will be to delight customers when communica ng with them by phone, email, or 
live chat. You will work with your peers and leadership team to provide experiences that keep 
customers happy and achieve our client ’s goals.

‐ Respond to customers enquires within given  mescales, efficiently and effec vely.
‐ Maintain a high level of professionalism with customer and work to establish a posi ve rapport
‐ Recognize when a problem or query should be transferred to another department or Tier 2.
‐ Handle non‐voice transac ons as requested or required.
‐ Enter and retrieve informa on into local customer database system during and a er each 

communica on
‐ Maintain and update customer and internal informa on.
‐ Supply informa on to provide solu ons for customers.
‐ Manage  me and workload to meet administra on requirements of the role
‐ Provide accurate, valid and complete informa on by using the right methods/tools
‐ Use guidelines provided and own ini a ve to decide how a query should be resolved and know 

when to escalate it
‐ Promote a posi ve image through enthusias c, accurate and engaging communica on with 

customers
‐ Create and maintain effec ve working rela onships with colleagues.
‐ Ensure sharing of informa on and customer data is carried out in a  mely and accurate manner
‐ Any other ad hoc ac vi es that the business would reasonably expect you to undertake

IN EXCHANGE, WE WILL OFFER:

‐ Professional development through training programs ‐> modern technologies and customer 
management;
‐ Exposure to a mul cultural and mul lingual environment;
‐ Coaching opportuni es;



‐ Real possibili es of career development;
‐ A rac ve salary package and medical benefits;
‐ A modern, dynamic and friendly working environment.


